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■ I'lv1’pe?.°;t^e HOMJftA*. Y Siv’rL™d ‘° Vhe,mart!al 8P^‘ and Under the heel of the Syria,
A sermon uy THE rev. .1. LATHER* OF but instil rC»l f r" °?*'0D8 engaged ; people had sunk into ignor■ -< P-o-in Yarmouth, VS ’ «nenk« ih* °°n,hc‘. °f which the Prophet darkness, and the tendency

■ KAN’ ^ e ___ _ "Peak?’ ,b® re8ul‘8 *0 marvellously and dominion of Satan are to
“ For every battle of the warrior is with con-1 hum^fo^r601 ^.i011.* ?* ProPort'on lo the to debase. Darkened und 

■*!’ fused noise and garments rolled in blood • but •, .1 0 D^r* * l.at ' ,e Power of God is! polluted imagination are the
K-.» |b>s fba* be with burning and fuel ot fire.”— 118 an X *'“■ universally recognized and acteristics of nations which
|:>ert U»'*h '*■ 5- acknowledged. The weapons of our war- reached by the light of the g.
■DRY. “ is the will of God!” shouted the far® “J"® '^“gb God. mission of Christ was one t

phrenzied multitudes, summoned for thcj, 3-. The vretory ts assured. “This shall “ Io him was life and the lif 
recovery of the Saviour’s sepulchre and the ! . w,tb burnlnS and fuel of fire.” In ao- j of men.” As the light of

■ Holy Oily from the power of the haughty cient warfare missile* aud combustible came *° disperse the gloom i
B1’ I!i>"1(8 Saracen ; and with boundless enthusiasm weaP°DS *«« Urgely employed, and these , nature’s night. The mission
B,6 u V* lhey ,0°k ,lie K,‘'1 (’r'iss and enrolled oollec,KlJ by the victorious host and set on is to ,urD men from darknes

themselves iu what was deemed a holy Pire’ attested the completeness of the tri we anticipate the time when
war In this magnificent vision of the uraPb’ There were times when the battle favored locality, or one nati

■ u Hebrew Prophet, the militant host of God was keenly contested, and each'side claimed 'be light of the Sun of
■ o»W cn^' engages in arduous conflict, not merely for ,ulvaDtage, but the burning of fuel and the but wben »11 lands and all

the purpose of plantiug the standard of (ir® 00 ,be battle-field proclaimed the nn- eRrtb shall rejoice in the ligl 
the Cross over the Holy City, but for the dlsPu,e<1 conqueror. In the r church mili- W1‘en morning breaks np<
recovery of a ransomed world to the ,aDl there are times of weakness, as when ‘be lofty peaks and gigantic i

■ < ut., n,, u., to Redeemer,—-and with a higher meaning a. MaPdard-bearer fainteth, aud occasions of mila ftre first gilded by the |
than when the words rang over the plains '^'8ma-v w,|eu some new plan of tactics is an<* bathed in the splendor o
of Europe we say “ It is the will of God!” fe,or,e<1 to, by the euemy ; but the victory 8un,'ght; and then gradually

viri<.u» It is the will of God!" is assured : of the deep valleys is dis|
“ For unto us a Child is born, unto us ’’ The world car not withstand shadows which linger in noo

a Son is giveu ; and tho government shall Its ancient conqueror; vanish before the light of day
be upon His shoulders ; and Hie name shall 1 roust sink Iwnesth the liand 3. Accessions of people tot,
be called Wonderful, Counsellor the v Whlth ,rm8 “,or ‘h« w«•” beneficent sway. “Thou h

Has, Uid p.ato Mighty God, the Everlasting Father the *r°jn .‘T,*1? Part lbe br°ad battle the nation, and not increased
B Prince of Peace. Of the increase of’His fjjr£“nd ah^| be heard the exulting shout, joy before Thee according to
■ f / .v U a government aud peace there shall be no . . • , I"110 God who always caused vest, and as men rejoice whe
■ .Ij,. end.” ^ us to triumph the spoil.” Primarily this
B.erial ^ No» without war, however, can the em- ’* 'n* •m°,t p0,?‘ forci“8 in refer ,0 the '“"ease of the
■ . ptre of Emmanuel be established; and ,nir t nf b !he all“s,on “V1* ‘o “the at some period in their biator
I ‘without dwelling at present on the ground f r"?g'iT ,*hA aubdumg conquer- sions of people at the colouizt
Ban"at of anticipation, the personal dignity, official ,g P°wer of the Holy Ghost, by which the lee of the Geutiles ; but the

glory and mediatorial administration ot the ml'""1"* °* Chnstmuity »re achieved, is terest of tbe passage stretches 
I ' Redeemer—fitting themes for recent Christ- t; c®'"Pare,] ,0 ,bel h'fnlnJ ™d fuel of prophetic future and shadow.

mas celebration, — we concentrate our v \ f e° ,ortb iu ,be ,eDsion of tbe Redeemer’s sp
thoughts upon the militant aspect of this ; , -l8' .. ^ ll8,h,“m« Soe® ,orlh wl|en and the accessions of people

■*1 d destaiofc. great Messianic prediction :__ upon the Con- r al.rl7®* ,be solely faue or scatters the The spread of Christianity w«
e-r- and flict and its issues ■ forest tree ; and smites and shivers with vellously rapid, and her earl

sudden, swift aud resistless stroke. The of the most maguificent kind.
TIIE CONFLICT. arrow of God went forth as the lightning sand converts at Pentecost '

■ ; Fitr'i Fir 1. The strife is bloodless. This is not as at Pentecost,and thousands were pierced to pledge and promise speedily
■ )', Oak, at the battle of the warrior which is with con- tbe heart,—as the lightning when Saul of iu the conversion of multitudes

fused uoise aud “garments rolled in * arsus jouruejed to Damascus, the fierce of the world. Through world
blood.” There can be nothing more terri- persec,ltor was smitten to the ground, and hallowed ambition, the trian

■ ir.clca, ble than human warfare. The tramp of !"8 sP'r'‘ of opposition to the Cross was of Christianity was arrested,In
ji sirtK infantry and the swoop of cavalry, the la8taotly annihilated ; ns the lightning when alized and her conquest stayei

crash of rending steel, aud the murderous tbc MlDi8t'T ‘be Word, accompanied by days which followed, days of
H. , - lire and deafeuing peal of artillery, the 1,6 "°*)r Ghost, in demonstration atnl in reproach, the dark ages of



1
(^1 i * * 1 QjRjt' t voutly thankful to God. Our religious »er- sent that young man here for t »p<

(TvJmlJinCJHl vices continue to be interesting and profit*- talk with him, pnj with him, jrix

^-P S ble. Tbe reaction of tbe revival of last what may come of it."
winter bas been very slight indeed. We accepted tbe counsel of 1

WEDNESDAY, MARCH A IW* Our friends at Wolfville are rejoicing That night the walls of our littie

THE EHP1KBATTHBTQKONK.
The speetr.de presented yesterday week {J^™'WeawwAmg fethlil^edirtltfoli stranger, tKey said. “ Bebold be F

to the view of Heaven and Earth was one at Lower Horton. A sum equal to one ; When now we see in our prayer
of the most sublime ever witnessed in the half our church debt has been collected this cla»s meetings one who promises
world. On that occasion an Empire, in winter, and the prospect of paying tbe of God to bet ome an tctire and ui

... ... . , ... , whole debt within one year is very favour- of our Church, we remember tinI the person of its constituted authorities and b]e Qur qugrter,y bag r/solved t0 • ive God ^ ^ -ht m
other distinguished representatives, reve- aban(]on donation visit, as a means of i»- meeting, our number was small, b 
rentially presented itself before the Throne creasing Circuit receipts; some are fearful «jth the request, “ Pray forme.” 

I of the King of Kings, to render thanks for of the results, but we do not anticipate any b inch w< m -m
the recovery from the very brink of the pecuniary difficulty. ^ ^ Jesus contesting with Satan the *
grave of the Heir Apparent to the British frQ^ 0U77rielK£ ,urprigea, &c., but hMrt* “d ^ “d blessed be
Crown. It was a most noteworthy tran- jf we did, it would be making public, what we ^ victory, 
saction. was designed to be private. It is no easy matter to maints

It was a most solemn and deliberate re- Yours truly, meeting here at the present tim
cognition, on the part of the Government J HCE8T1S- from the fact that personal and dc
and People of the British Empire of the Horton' 24. 1872- ness detains several of our membei
Sovereignty of God Almighty. It recog- V of work interferewith our ,ocial
nized the grand fact that in Him men, whe- Liverpool Circuit.-— Extract from a ° ?*?***
,, , f til- j s i private letter, dated Liverpool, Feb. 21. difficult a* to defeat tbe Devil. Bither lofty or lowly, live and move and have ft Bro. Tea*iale has been confined to the we have adopted the plan of S.bfc 
their being that at Mis bidding they live house these four weeks. He has had a ho- prayer meetiogi immediately after 

P and at His fiat they die. vere cold for some time, and has been con- ing service; and still more recer
It was equivalent to a public profession stantly engaged, either on his own Circuit resorted to the expedient of some

of faith in the efficacy of prayer, in the or on Eort Mouton Circuit. He has decessors, of holding cottage pray
name of Jesus to the Divine Father for the !*?“ '*“£*1 comPcll*d &,ve UP; and Wre have now plenty of machinery

take re*t and medical advice. His at- ;f onlv keeri it well oiled
impartation of blessings in His power alone tack has been very severe, and he has suf-
to bestow. fered at times very much. The pulpit bas ^ur etter 18 ►ng enough, l

It was a gladsome acknowledgment that bee0 supplied by the ministers of the Bap- leave eome tbingg unsaid.
the Supreme Ruler of the world is merci- t“t“d ^grcgationalist Churches, with -----«;/■ --------- ---------
- . , . . . .... - , the help of the Local preacher. The friends ~
ful and pitiful to the children of men and a have gbown Bro. Ttasdale every mark of . Manchesteb Cibccit.—Don
very prerent help in the time of trouble. affection aud sympathy. 7? .cheer'D8 t0 ™an> tlie

It was the discharge of an imperative OurJ Missionary meeting (Foreign) was o ave mPrtTIOI,sye>
but grateful duty—au offering of merited held on the 20tb inst. Tbe attendance was rim,:? to know that"the^eed^o 
,, , . . - , ,1,111 not large but very much interested by ex- *" t, to xnowlnat tne seed sothanksgiving for a boon that had been cellent'pcecheg f'om j. N. Frecman, Lq, « aa by o,btI, now in glo
earnestly desired and was highly prized. chairman, Rev. Mr. Duff, (Congregation- “* ,ru,t- The cause of God is

It was not only performed in the Capital al,) Rev. Mr. Harper, (Meth. Episcopal,) c,ng"n0Dg In October lae
of the Empire with the utmost solemnity, Itev. Mr Jones, (Baptist,) Rev. J. S. Cof- u *ervice* 10 1 
. ‘ . . . / fin .,,d Rev J tt.-i, which were crowned with tbe Ebut was also part.cpated in throughout the hD’“<seven. 1, lecturebefore the Y M C iaK- After five weeks we rem 
Empire by mnumcrable multitudes of peo- Association wag delivered by lUv. M^Coft Manchester Church where tb 

pie. The nation went before God to ratify firl) on tbe prevj„ui evening, before a large have been kept up until the pr
the act of its rulers. L and highly delighted audience, who listened f**® eXpPl,0“ °|'a fe” “’fbts at

It furnished a delightful opportunity to wi,b rapt attention and gave expression to r\ f°‘ ° , ? „18 * lrr,l„ Britiali „1, «, .i,h ,L “ "T 1~.» of .p- “ H» iSZZ

widowed Queen in her joy at tbe deliver. p ' f us by his earnest appeals,
ance of her first-born son from death, as 1 The soul-converting power <
they had sympathized with her in her sor- EXTRACTS FROM HOME MISSION been gloriously displayed. A g
row at the tomb of her husband, and in her REPORT^. Uwed^thS'aTtar'fcfp

distress by the couch of her child. Middle Musquodoboit.—Brother Dcs deDed wilh *'“• would retire rejc
It was calculated to quicken the religious Brisay writes: “During tbe last few favour of God through the blooi

sense of the nation, and to foster in the mouths I have added Sheet Harbor, a Many backsliders are reclaimed.
' hearts of all classes of its people a beliof Plat0 over forty miles away, to this Cir- den of our prayers were for pare

«. ,h. Ob** u God's superior JgtSX}SZ£tZ
tending care, and a conviction that they couragiug. A donation visit from friends being assured that holiness unto
ought to seek Him in their trouble and in Iligginsville brought pastor and people our only self-guard. We give C
praise Him in their joy. very pleasantly and profitably together, glory the work is His. >lNot untc

It brought together, in the performance of Our Home Missionary List is ahead of last but unto tby great name be all
_ s , * r ii c i *• i year, and our subscribers to the Provincial Lighty new names have been wr

a grand Rational act, full of elevating und , .., . “ pl,,.! -i.«® . ° 11 esleyan more numerous. All we need is Lnurch record, and also we ti



witu 4 itill 1 ————————■———p——
■ about S75.000 i, Fam'idge.^ere^nrfilrtly ^ P*thie* »'th tim io hi* ?«*<““ affliction." The SWL.

■l0n’e 8ell-fi.t,i.. putatod the arm four inches above the elbow.__ "fother says, •• I lave suffered very much c9
(bat The Inftr'^ *■ pain myself of late from a broken rib and other — ■ ■ -----------

■ used up a capital ' D“ Clat's Lecture.—The Rev. Dr. Clay 'njur*e“ received four weeks ago—having been -P* *h» 1,1 *■**• "J**
■e standard, of(V delivered a highly interesting lecture belore the tbro,rn out °* «ny sleigh against a log but I am Wm. Bhhop °in the 6»th ye
■rs, was not sell ioung A,cn» *-arly Closing Association, at now much better. ‘ At St John, N. B, oa t at
■ . , **■ iemperance Hall on Monday evening His „ . 1 Sarah Kine■ u by Honor bir Wm. Young, Chief Justice, occupied 3' We bof>e 1,1 our Halifax readers w ill pay On the ut inat., Harry M.
■ we tear that th*. tbe cbair- The splendid band of the 60tb Particular attention to the notice of the ap- months, youngest child of J
■ » long purse Rules were stationedini the orchestra and dis- preaching Anniversary Meetings of the Haii- **?"£. ,
^■tpt-r upon a *a. • coursed selections of choice music at interval** fav Rrum.k w i »* • o • „ ” oodstoefc, N. B., Fe■ P,n a Paying during .he evening. The lecturer•. «££,_ ’ ~ Wealeyan Miss.onary Socm- Iter. Thomas Bakney

I .... “ Our Country”—was t.eated in that gentle- ty\ 1 t,ere ar'' 50 many meetings ot an inter- —■ 1 —
I Y" Mel*odUi has man’s usual pleasing style. It was replete with <;st‘ng character crowded upon the attention of .

■ands, probably o— much information concerning the resources and *l»e Halifax Christian public almost every 5^D JfiiutUi 4tr,r-" * sssrs&ss^ ars# r* 7,»»«*-»■»«—' —■I . 1 at the present day, with our neighbors Berthe them * 'but Methoduts ol every age and tm- ' PORT OF H.
■ establishment border. Dr. Clay left In tbe K. M. S. •• Cas- Plo.''ment- from whatever public meetings
»is/ton Advocatettj, ptan,” yesterday tor England to fulfil his posi- they may have to absent themselves should mate

KZZiXr* tbtir ^semr:°M ,be Annual mi-■ , m b»* pro. that he is the right man in the right place 3r? Meetings held in their respective places or.ool, N.S iJohiHiltx, Hill
H<a 1st them. Dis Possessed of genuine common sense, a tier- worsl*iP- We would, therefore, urge Wes- , >hdonian 799
W for want of f,n,a. suasive address, a musical and well trained leyan fan-ilirs to arrange not only to attend tbe Feb. 29.—Steamer Dacia'n
■ akes a long time,, '"'I'e;na'! '"'""a'c.knowledge of human nature, approaching Missionary Anniversary Meeting T- A. S. Do Wolf & Son ; Sc

■____Y^Y'iera‘d. oi Winning numbers to try their fortune in this “ Pos9lble to attend with them. | March l.—Schrs. Tropic I
^favored land of ours. We wish him a bon voy- <• The Book Steward is beginning to look ®*yi Harvest Home, Mahon
■ M. aye, and a successful mission.-/.v;, w.tb some degree of anxiety to the rapidly ap- ^LSTS^'H.tifax,

■Iilljjuut, liev. C. 1 . Ireland, Lachute, P. L. says, “In Proaching close ot the present business year schrs Ida Ann, Bay of Island
■ — -- ■■ -Jg. using your l’ain Eradicator in my family we find >“ both the Book-Room and the Wesleyan olfice. *»? i Trial, Che ter.
■t RE.—In the Hoom that it comprises the rare quality in a patent me- The advance payments tor the paper have 5wh aZ^hi"!'*!*' t

*E^rrtS“5; zr™in r —rf £rL^ e
■ discussion ot sevw remarkable property, for which we prefer it to , much Pron‘Pt“ud« as we ex- cleared

H, truing ihe policy a °* Krs relieving pain, it cau- P€c^e<* n°t with as much promptitude as ^eh 27—etmr Caspian, Hite
■ Government tL se!l n,° Vuart or unpleasant sensation and is so ‘bey did the previous vear. We had Ml?Sie- L,ne. Jamaica.

■nvernme.it side wm. 55^“ ““ 8^*“ *° |>^ •» improvement,'along the whole 0^. B wlS**

■, .l ‘ l' a r T. , r line of the Circuits; the retrograde movement , Feb 29-Brigts Kingston,
■ ' !’we,,of Jb» Ihe ,'ad:ps °* ,b« Wesleyan Church and which is apparent in a few places should be Hayl0*'*'. Keunv, Boston.
■h h.ird. McDonti^ cougivgation ut VVm*Uor, held a tea meeting iuimediatelv / nm t i i .1 r 1—•tmr Dacian, Lai
■ 'son. last evening in aid of the funds tor liquidation , - torretIed- I[> the course of March 2-sc irs Busy Willi
■l he Cover.NOR'S of the debt on the.Church and furnishing the anotl,Kr month wc shall have to begin to close ®,co I Silver Belle, MeKay
■ ebv ‘>U —This k. Parsonage.- The affair was, in every respect our accounts for the year. In tbe meanwhile n<«7n°lwi ’ *eiT?i.L Lxl

St isrtj. ST' •*“ ~"La —....... .. a. ...» "Si5»iKSi* 1

■ ernor came ,* fc ,be ab'° t0 ga"- ^ tfkf

sealed on the as ^‘9 aSh*btar‘t* ourse ot this month. In order that our
I a'lendance of tk, The Attemit on the Qceen’s Like -The shew 1>r°’i"cial W“leJ'an Halance k^M

■> being come. Hi. following official telegram lrom tbe Secretary , , “ pre9Pnt *h«“Pr«-*rance we wish T f^^~Trirll7l
■ n tho session witk ol Statu lor the Culonies, having been com mu’- ,liem to <1° »* the close of next month; we need

nieated by Ilis Excellency the Governor Gen- 'o receive payments to tbe amount of at least s ,r,„ m„TO — 
ra! to the Lieutenant Governor, is, by His thousand dollars lor each branch ot the busi M LU.N I HALT.___

lr ,nation*-. ’ P Be,‘era‘ Be“and »• a™ very sure that we shall do addressed ,«
B * • , pi.,ol -*•»» ~-«• r~s-ww.fui-

■ - the Queen when about to leave her carriage at ly b,s du,> 10‘be office. TENDER TOR MAI
uj in Hotut Buckuigham Palace, on reluming from her ---------- will be received at Halifax until

pleasure ^ ^CE,PTS F°2EPY%V1XCIAL WES' FRWAY> ™E ™ *

■ laVou UP0» tk* composure, and is in good health and spirits. ’ , next, for the conveyance of Het
H ihe past season This is sent to prevent alarm from exaggerated To 6th March, 1872. tween:
K agricultural inter- reports." From 1{W W Allen L „.„, I. w ,, „ 1 Port Hastings and Mabou.'Hon pros- ' (Signed) KtuBEBLEV. »W A"™' J^B^er!' “TS Fo^" ^ «“
■ ..factory',.hatSS ------ ------------------------------ John Dukcshire, 2_ From TMLDuncan.UX. Marg.ree and Eastern Mabo,

■ which, during Ike BY TELEGRAPH. 4 00 G o Cm'hv ‘efct'*'>0'1' Mabou and B.ddeck, and
■ness the Prince of ------ FromCapiP.McKayii.00 Kd. Crosby^’ t i ^rhT^'.nVr.
■lipire. was bappib London, E^b. 29.—Evening.—A miscreant Fr, m RcrJG.Hennigar, John Leant', 2 services anVcon'inne' ln
I Of Almighty GoJ this afternoon fired a pistol at Queen Victoria '!; W Harvie, 6.00 J. N. Iaaird, j ceeding’four years. *°

H ilie British Einpirt while bhe was driving on Constitution Hill, j<ron> HevG. 0. Hue-tis, Jesse Wright. 2 J
H il hearts been more happily without effect. He was promptly ar- ‘)r- ^ *Steph. Wright, 5.30 All expense* for Tolls
■ her xMajestv’s sub- rested. r ^G^Lockwood, 1 ; oioraon Wright, 2 | to be defrayed by the

Five persons were killed and thirty injured ' 1 ------ nrin,ak P ,B- a- II,pl.llonn during ~ R,A. , «» SKSSSSPaTl.0
the I hank, giving procession. FromRcvJ. Seller, A.M. Thos. Myers 2 tamed at the Post Offices at

■ income and expen- Wueen V ictoria contemplates a visit to her T. Gilmour, 2 SO John I.ca, g Mabou, Margarce Forks, Port f
^w>e laid before yoa daughter the Princess Royal ol Prussia. From J. Palmer, Esq., Curtis Lord 2 rnli Whvcocoinugh. ’
■evenuesandexp* London. March l.-Theassault upon Queen AWi“ TiK^Sir* 2 i ’ A V

rw Vtctona yesterday by O’Connor, ,s the theme U p. Bradley, 2 G. s. Hood l



fTL. nmiin ■*<! experience from doing so. Now, if the/ parents, “ to gather the beautiful

1
^5* 0® « will adopt this plan, that is, let the stock reap lower*, and teach them to look c

~ —....... ................the crop of oats at their leisure, they can seed Indeed be appeared to take specii

TRUE FRIENDSHIP. the grasses and closer successfully in the spring. Sabbath school work, so that on
-----  By this plan the use of the land will not be lost, home, when he got as far as S

Doe. friend.hip exist? false lnend.b.ps there )or (te oiU pay for tLe culture. Tbe hogi ^ Sabbath be was able to get,
lre’ will l»e helped along till corn is glased and rea- j part of it ia a large ration Sabbat

Friendships for bustnes. and friendships lor Jy for tbeD1. The soil is enriched.-by leasing that place. On his return home,
P*1"’ the ground shaded and the straw thereon, and became acquainted with him, and

Friendships to make evil and friendships to mar, tbe f0n0wing a heavy crop of gras* can to find hi. experience, clear an
But where is the fnendship which ha. not its harvested. Though he had his times of gloom

^ It is lar more profitable to keep a good por- *jon, yet generally be was in a
Some foul blot which all its beauties destroys, ‘ion ol tbe (arm in pasture and meadow. The happy state. Many were tbe hot 
Some selfishness lurking beneath each fair fold fertility of tbe soil is kept up; but little labour delighttul intercouse with our depa 
Some purpose, some scheme, some earthly aloy. is required to keep stock upon it, and it pa) s to which will be long remembere 
Which mingles with friendship and gives it its keep stock, on an average, better than any month before he died, he wished t 

mouU other kind ot farming. sacrament of the Lord's supper.
Spring will soon be upon us. The first dry son ot solemn and sacred joy; th< 

But friendship exists, abiding and true, weather should be improved by plowing the eminently made known in tbe
Friendship 'twixt man and his Father above, ground lor oau on which to sow grass seed or bread; all who were present to 
Friendship that’s purchased for me and for you, .?|oyer An early start for all these is desira- least; our sick brother was espec 
For Jesus to all offers freely his love. ble. They all grow better if planted early, so so that fsr several days he rejoicei
Daily He standeth by Calvary’s cross, as to get a good start in the cool and wet wea- in God his Saviour. On the Sate
And calls to tbe weary, the downcast and sad, ‘her. Oats should be sown thin when gras, is he died be was very ill, when the 
Salvation he gives, true friendship, not loss, to be sown—not more than two bushels to the him, but happy in God. He tbai 
The heart fills with peace, makes tbe sorrowful acre. The ground should be plowed with care having given him such kind pare. 

■ d and harrowed, and cross harrowed several times pressed bis earnest hope, that all
to have i bi soil very fine for the tender grass of the family would give themseli 

Then come at Ilia call, accept of His grace, ,ced t0 slart ;n Three fourths of every culti- When speaking ot tbe young pe 
^w Consent to bis will, with his bidding comply, vated farm should be in pasture. There should place, be expressed an earnest des

Fall down at his feet, receive his embrace, he pasture enough so that tbe grass shall not ha would come to Christ, that they m
And thine is a iriendsbip that never shall die. eaten ciose t0 tbe ground. Tbe grass should takers of the rich blessing of the C 

' —Salisbury. be allowed to grow enough to shade tbe ground asked if some young people weis
fit. ■ ---------■ ---------------- so as to keep it cool and moist, and thus avoid bow would you address them;

TRUSTING A FATHER S HAND. the bad effects of severe drouths. Winter pas- “ Seek ye first tbe kingdom of G< 
—-— turage is also equally important, and secured righteousness; and all these tbingi

I happened to come down to my shop one ^ not catjng jt au down ;n summer.—Rural ded unto you.” On Sunday morn 
day and iound my eldest son then about eight World 0 c|ock> be ,aid be felt he was dyii

] | year, ot age, busily punching holes in a piece _________ ____________ led for all tbe family, and takin|
ot leather, with the instrument used tor the SUGAR BEETS POR SWINE. hand, bade them an affectionate far
purpose by shoemakers. The bit of leather   ;ng bis brothers and sisters, to li
was c.f little worth, but in order to prevent lus j gave some time ago a little of my experi- rents, and each other, but above al
trying the operation on something more valua- ence wjtb 8ugar beets as food lor hogs. I wish Lord Jesus. He then tried to sii 
ble iD future be received a correction, and by to speak now of what I then knew nothing— •• Hsw happy are they who their S 
way of trying his confidence he was asked to their keeping qualities. I am feeding now and baTe lajd up their treasure 
put out his lit'le tongue, that it might, as it some two hundred pounds each day‘at noon, number of friends being present, 
were, undergo, a similar operation. As may Jjeing harvest time I feed them raw, and find the 15th chap. 1 Corinthians wh 
be supposed, the request was not complied with, them as tender and crisp as they were last tail, and prayer was offered up by 1 
and the matter was likely to end there, when and my hogs cat them with a manifest relish. grandfather. At another time bei 
bis sister, two years older than her brother, Tbe beets are of the yellow French kind and to tbe state of his mind, he rep lit 
who bad been eagerly watching the proceed- grown late in the season, having been planted foge is in Him who has said,” Him 

, ings, said ** 1 will do it, pa,” which she did the first week in June, which is early enough, Unto me, I will in no wise cast ou
without hesitation when requested. Resolved by the way, except for early feeding, provided day night he rested quietly and see

!
to put her to the test, the punch was laid on; your soil is rich enough to make a a five or to converse on religious subjects.

___________ | but not showing the least appearance of flinch- twelve pound beet before a biting frost. I am baTe |ong tried to look into the ■
ing, it was pressed dose; yet there she stood, growing tbe American Improved Imperial this sbadow of death as I ought, and II 
even smiling in her father's face, who, himsell year, however, as knowing parties say this kind oow aee my way clearly down, 
overcome, withdrew the instrument. Judge ol yields fourteen per cent, of sugar, while the On a female friend parting with i 

a his emotion when she exclaimed, “I Anew you best European kinds go but eleven. You can Bring up your children " in the i
would not do it, pa.” Dearest Elizabeth, the sec at once, Major, the value of this great keep* admonition of tbe Lord.” During 
Lord who gave thee has taken thee to himsell, ing quality over potatoes and other roots, ena- physical sufferings were great, but 
but not until he had first taught thee to trust a bling the pork-grower to have a supply of beets nance was lighted with a heavenly 

father's hand. the year round to use in his fattening pens at the slightest attentions of those a
--------------- • — ------------ discretion, or in the pasture lots when the gras- courteously acknowledged. On Mi

THE LITTLE STRANGER BOY. ses ®re 1)0,11 sl,ort »nd se»r from continued bis sufferings for several hours w 
-----  drought.—Germantown Telegraph. During an interval from severe paii

I
 The celebrated John Falk was well known ^—^bis father

lor his love to the children under his care. t _.. " " ,,T, ,, . .__.__„

Several beautiful incidents are connected wi;h (D^llUSTH **r * *D®e * ,,D®1


